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HOLIDAY FAVORITES BY THE HARTFORD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Music and Media at Hartford Public Library 

 

Hartford Symphony Orchestra holiday performance last year at the Library  

Hartford, Connecticut (December 9, 2015) - The Hartford Symphony Classical Jazz Ensemble will 

perform a program of holiday favorites at Hartford Public Library, 500 Main Street, on Wednesday, 

December 16 from noon - 1:00 p.m. The event, which is free and open to the public, will take place in 

the library's atrium, and is part of Hartford Symphony Orchestra's Musical Dialogues series. 

Also on Wednesday, December 16, from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., the Downtown Library will orchestrate a 

Media Sale. Gently used DVDs, VHS and CDs will be available for purchase. Buy 10 movies, CDs, or any 

combination for $5.00 and get a free bag. Individual items are $0.50 each.  Music selections include 

opera, choral, piano, string instruments, symphonies, show tunes, soundtracks, brass, orchestral, 
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international, television, popular, and more. Movie selections include comedies, dramas, 

documentaries, musicals, foreign, biographies, and more.  For more information on the media sale 

please call the Library’s Information Desk at 860-695-6290. 

ABOUT HARTFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY 

As a finalist for the 2013 and 2014 National Medal from the Institute for Museum and Library Services, 

Hartford Public Library has been recognized as national leader in redefining the urban public library in 

the 21st century as an innovative and stimulating place where people can learn and discover, explore 

their passions and find a rich array of resources that contribute to a full life.  Hartford Public Library 

provides free resources that inspire reading, guide learning, and encourage individual exploration.  

Serving the residents of Hartford and beyond at its nine branches and Downtown location, Hartford 

Public Library receives more than 833,000 visits per year from adults, children and families seeking early 

literacy opportunities, work skills training, civic engagement, arts enrichment, and so much more.  

Please visit www.hplct.org. 

ABOUT THE HARTFORD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Marking its 72nd Season in 2015-2016, the Hartford Symphony Orchestra is Connecticut's premier 

musical organization. The Hartford Symphony is the second largest orchestra in New England and is 

widely recognized as one of America's leading regional orchestras. We believe passionately in the 

performance of live symphonic music and its value in the community. To that end, the mission of the 

HSO is to perform live orchestral music of the highest quality for ever-expanding audiences and to 

increase, through its educational programs, the understanding and enjoyment of that music by residents 

of Connecticut.  Please visit www.hartfordsymphony.org.  
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